INLAND NORTHWEST
WOODTURNERS
NEWSLETTER

Next Meeting is Thursday,
March 5, 2009 at the WoodCraft
Store classroom,
N.E. corner of Sprague and
Sullivan (north side of the Fred
Meyer parking lot.
7PM

February 2009 Meeting
February meeting was a big hit. The Turn and Learn drew participation from members new and
old. (Or should that be novice and experienced?) Ed Krumpe said he counted 62 in attendance.
Here, Charlie Benson gives tips on sharpening and Russ Fairfield pushes the gouge smoothly
from rim to center.

Dan Chadwick looks over Richard Penzinski’s bowl, Doug Schroeder works a bowl gouge and
Jason Evans trims up the bottom of his piece.

Next meeting, topping the agenda will be a demonstration of inlay techniques. Everett Best
will share his experience and give tips using brass, stone and other materials to fill natural voids
and carved detail. Also, check out www.stephenhatcher.com for a look at the work of a top
turning artist featuring decorative inlays.

Pictures for the website, several members brought work for the photo booth. We’ll do it
again in April. If you have your own digital images, send them by email to bob@air-pipe.com.
Samples:

Wood Raffle: Before you head out to our meeting, throw a couple pieces of wood from your pile
in the back of the truck. Take a look at www.notsodull.com , a website with very nice turning,
this guy says “…someone else’s wood pile is my art pile”. Feed the art pile.

Welcome new members:

Scott Forssell

Shelley Hays (and wife Rose too)

Scott Carlsson getting into it

Wayne “this is my smile” Barnhart

Ty Carey (see great corn cob pen above
In “Pictures…)

Richard Penzinski

David Tremaine

Message to all members from Karl Paetow:

“Thanks for the calls, visits, well wishes and support following my recent surgeries. Your
kindness is very much appreciated.” KP

See you in March, Keep Turning
Chad Gladhart
Club Secretary

(Don’t forget the sale at Woodcraft on Saturday, February 28th)

